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POSTOFFICE APPROPRIATIONS

Consideration of That Bill Occupies the At-

tention

¬

of the House.

AMENDMENTS OFFERED AND AGREED TO-

In the Census llnrcnu Inqulrj-
'IKmploye! Olvo Their Tcntlmony

Lure do , TCT. , Mndc n Subport of-

ntry Wnnliliigtoii Notcg.-

WASIIISOTOX

.

, D. C. . Juno 8. After routine
business the liouto wont into committco of
the wbolo on the postoftlco appropriation bill ,

the pending amendment bolng that ot reduc-
ing

¬

by S3 , 10OOU tbo appropriation for tbo
transportation ot malls by railroad and
authorizing the postmaster general to reduce
railroad compensation for the transportation
of malls 10 per cent. After considerable dis-

cussion
¬

tbo amendment was rejected by a-

votaof fi'to 1'JI-

.Mr.
.

. Holraan o! Indiana offered an amend-

ment
¬

, providing that no part ot the money
appropriated for the transportation of for-

eign
¬

mails shall bo expended In the carrying
out of any contract made hereafter under the
provisions of the not to provide for ocean
mall service between the United States and
foreign ports. Adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Scott of Illinois offered anamendmont ,
providing that no part ot Iho appropriation
for stamped envelopes shall Do used to pay
for or furnish stamped envelopes having the
names of any business (Inn. corporation or
advertising dovlco printed thereon , and pro-
viding

¬

that the requests for the loturn of
letters printed on any envelope sold by the
Postofllco department shall road as follows :

"If not delivered within ton days , return
to . " Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Hayes of Iowa moved to strike out
tcctlon.lof tbo bill which reduce * the com-
pensation

¬

paid by land grant railroads for
mall transportation to 50 per cent of tbo rates
charged private parties.

Pending action the committco arose and
the hotibO took a recess until 8 o'clock , the
evonlncr session to bn for tbo consideration of
private pension bills.-

CKNSL'S

.

ItUKIC.VU INOUIUY.

former Kmployrs on thn .Stand Tlio
Stories They Tell.-

WASHINGTON"
.

, D. C. , JunoU. In the census
investigation J. H. Wardwcll testified this
morning tbat ho had formerly boon an en-

gineer
¬

in the census bureau. While there
bo bad , by order of Chief Engineer Cully,

destroyed hundreds of thousands of oQIclal
envelopes alrcaay addressed. Ho had also
burned 500 or GOO feet of lumber for which
tbo bureau had paid iroin 5.50 to W a-

hundred. . Superintendent Porter had ap-
pointed to .places persons who wore gen-
erally

¬

known about the city as bad char
acters.

Miss Clara D. Boswoll , a former employe-
In the census bureau , tea tilled that she had
been employed In punching tbo enumeration
JI1D5. The employes wore told that speed
vas needed , and not accuracy ; and they

driven llko auluials , many of tTJera
fainting under the stress. The work was
consequently inaccurate , clerks being forced
to make large records did not s'.op to correct
tbo errors. Because of the character of the
work , they did not underlain it, so it was
placed on women , Tbcro was favoritism
shown toward certain femaln clerks , and
they were always the young and nretty em-
ployes.

¬

.

W.UALTI1 OK Till : NATION-

.Itcport

.

of Iho Census Jlurcau"on the A * .
m-sscd Vnluntloii of the Country.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 3. The census
bureau today issued a bulletin on the subject
ot assessed valuation of propnrty in the
United States In 16VO. The bulletin .shows
that the assessed value of all property , ex-

cluding
¬

railroad property , except In certain
spocllled states , has Increased from f 10,902-

093,643
, -

in 1SSO to 24051.585103 in ISO ) , an In-

crease
¬

during the decade of $7,748,501,022 , or
45.84 per cent. Sheuld it bo found upon the
completion ot the Inquiry In relation to the
true value of property that the same
relations exist as existed in 1SSO thn absolute
wealth ot iho United States , according to tbo-
1clovcntd consuswinay bo estimated at 0.1
0-18,000,000 , or moro than $1,000 pir capita , as
against $.114 per capita in 1800 , S7SU per
capita In 1871) und *S70 per capita in ItiSO.
Owing , however, to tbo fact tbat in some
states properly Is assessed at its full value
and in others at only a fraction of its value ,
comparisons of the wealth of the states are
qulto impossible. In some states the lists of
the kinds of taxable property vnrv greatly
from those In others.-

WASHINGTON

.

, D. C., Juno 3. In the house
today , on motion of Representative Cami-
nottl

-

of California , a bill was passed granting
to Mariposa county, California , iho right of
way for a frcoagon road of turnpiuo across
tbo Voscmlto National park In California.-

Tbq
.

president has approved the act making
Laredo , Tex. , a subport of entry under sec-
tions

¬

7 and i.3 of tbq revised statutes..-

VCMK.HJLM

.

t'.l.V.tJU

Resolution * Adopted niia Other llnilncig-
of tno Contention nt St. Lanlx.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 3. The Nicaragua
canal convention reassembled ibis morning.
The committee on credentials reported no-
contests. . Hon. (Joorgo L. Converse was
chosen permanent chairman , it was decided
that all resolutions bo reported without read-
ing

¬

ana that speeches bu limited to ton
minutes. The report of the commit too on
resolutions wan then presented. Tbo report
endorsed thn canal as feasible and recom-
mended

¬

government assistance , with protec-
tion

¬

sccuicd to tbo government Interests ,
recommended investment in the canal com ¬

pany's' Eccuritios to the American people and
directed the appointment of two committees ,
ono to visit each great national convention of

- the political parties to secure an endorsement
of government control of tbo cuiml , The ro-
uort

-
was adopted. Then after an address

by Rear Admiral Ammen nnd tbo usual reso-
lutions

¬

attending the closing ot Huch gather ¬

ings the convention adjourne-

d.ll'.t.t

.

I'AlT.ll TJtUDT-

.Miinunctur

.

r Vrrfect mi Organization
lliitullior thu Plan.-

AI.IUNT
.

, N. Y. , Juno 3 , Tbo combination
of wall paper manufacturers was accom-
plished

¬

thin afternoon by the incorporation
of tbo National Wall Papjr company with a
capital ot $14,000,001)) . Tbo corporation has
power to IBJUU cortlllcalos ot Ini'obto-lncss to-
Iho extent of $0,000,000 , to bo known as
debenture Block. Thcso bonds may bo sold-
er exchanged , und shall bo entitled to divi-
dends

¬

amounting to 8 per cent annually
when the earnings of the com ) any are sulU-
clout to pay such dividend. Thu principal
builue'js ofllco will bu In this city , aud
brunch oftlccs will bo established in other
cities. The corporation uald un organization

* tax of Si7SOO into tlio &tato treasury today.

A Cl 4iiio of 1'roKruni Citiue * u Croat Com ¬

motion.-
ICopiifttfitaf

.

ISfr'bu Jtvnu llnnlan HtineU-
PAIIIB

,

, Juno U. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BUB. ] President Carnot's

Jouruoy to .Sanoy continues to bo Iho subject
of numerous discussions , and Ibo fact that
Ibo review has .been countermanded Is caus-
luij'dls

-

ontent in various quarter * . Several
Journals today published violent articles
wjmluat the president nnd the government ,
udin thoCbamburof .Deputies M. Derouledo-

asli d the president ot the council what truth
there wiu lu thu ourroal rumor t'' at the pro ¬

gram relative to the f-ulval nt Nancy had
boon considerably tnodlllod. The govern-
ment

¬

, ho claimed , should answer this ques-
tion

¬

fullv in order that the widespread ap-
prehensions

¬

regarding the national Independ-
ence

¬

ot the country might bo calmed. M.
Loubct replied tbat the Nancy program had
been altered by the government , had
acted" In the matter entirely of Its own frco
will and had not boon Influenced In any way
by the motives alluded to in the press-

.Thcra
.

is no doubt , that M. Lcroulcdo and
M. Loubct expressed themselves on this
matter with thu best intention in the world ,
but at the same tjmo it is clear that in a
great country llko Franco a discussion ot
this kind should never have occurred. If
President Carnot's voyage Is inevitable it
ought not to bo made an object for debate
and every ono should hold bis tongue
about it.

The olrction nt the French academy today
resulted in favor of M. Lavlsso , the historian ,

whoso special distinction is his thorough
knowlcdgoof all questions relating to Ger-
man

¬

hlMory. Ho Is tbo author ot a Ufa of
Frederick the Great nod is considered by the
Germans themselves as a remarkable writer.-
Ho

.
Is also the president of n students' asso-

ciation
¬

und is notable for his patriotism nnd-
popularity. . M. Zola attained only ton votes ,
but Is novotbclcss confident that ho will bo
elected within the next two years.J-

ACQUUS
.

ST. Ccnn.

After nn American Mnlmllcr.
LONDON, Juno 3. The authorities of Scot-

land
¬

Yard have information from the Ameri-
can

¬

consul that they cannot arrest William
Lord Moore , who it is said has swindled
many Americans through his claim agency
unless some of his American victims wll
coma to London to prosecute him.

The American consulate has for a long
tlmo been trying to break up the swindling
business carried on by Lord , who has been In
the habit of deluding a certain class of Ameri-
cans

¬

with information that are heirs to u
largo amount of property nnd that ho will
represent them on payment of a compara-
tively

¬

small amount. Of COUTJO the claims
are entirely mythical but it has made Moore
a very good living.

The Venezuela Vnr-
.Coptrighted

.
{ 1V)2 by Ja-nti GorJin Onn U.t

VALENCIA , Venezuela (vlaUalvoston.Tox. ) ,

Juno 3. [By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to THE BSE. )

An important battle has boon fought in the
prairies near this town and resulted In the
dotcat of Palaclo's forces , Tnere was tor-
rlflo

-
fighting all along the line and the rout

of the government, troops was complete.
They are now in full rotraat toward Valen-
cia.

¬

. The town of Maturln. In the state ot-
Bcrmudcz , is In possession of the rebels. On-
tbo other hand Los Tablns has been retaken
by the government. tx-PresIdont Rotas
Paul has goao to Curacao. Ho has come out
openly in favor of the rebellion-

.Kxtniorillnnry.

.

.

VIENNA , Juno 3i The Agram-Brod mail
train which was wrecked by a tornado near
the Nowska station last night had a fearful
experience. Tbo train started from Nowska-
at 4:30 p. m. , the wind was blowing with the
fury of a hurricane at the timo. Suddenly
comnleto darkness foil upon the train.-

Tbo
.

engineer nnd firemen wore so terrified
that they crouched upon the lloor of tbo en-
gine.

¬

. A terrific gust ot wind lifted the en-
glue , weighing seventy tons , und Qvo car-
riages

¬

and throw them ovor-an embankment
into a pond which was halt full of water.-

A

.

I'rfinrh Duel IIlooil ,

PAIUS , Juno 3. A duel was fought yester-
dav

-
between M , Carl Forrioro , editor of tbo-

Gil Bias , nnd M. Paul Raymond , tbo hus-
band

¬

of Mine. Raymond , who shot and
stabbed Mme. do Laporte-l.asslmonno to-
death. . The duel was the outcome of an ar-
ticle

¬

bearing on the tragedy which reflected
on the part taken, by M. Raymond In tbo ter-
rible

¬

olTair. Both" men fought determinedly
nnd the duel was only ended after M. Fer-
riero

-
had received two ssupus wounds in Iho

chest and was unable longer .to face his an-
tagonist.

¬

. _,_
Mrs. Muntnguo Seriously 111.

LONDON , Juno 8. Mrs. Montague , who
was sentenced nt Dublin to a year's impris-
onment

¬

In the Londonderry Jail for causing
the death of her 3-year-old daughter , Helen ,
through the punishment she inlllctca upon
her for some trivial act, was removed today
from Londonderry to Dublin , Mrs. Mon-
tague

¬

was oncionto wbon she was sentenced
and she Is now seriously 11-

1.Ilunnwiiy

.

Lovers Suicide.-
LONPON

.

, Juno 3, Lacontro and
Marie liodorman wore found dead this morn-
ing

¬

in their room ot a hotel In York road ,

Lambeth. Tboy bud killed themselves with
revolvers. They had olopetl from Franco ,

end It Is alleged tbat noth suicides era
highly connected in tbat country-

.I'our

.

Hundred I. Ires Lost.-
PIUUUI

.
: , Juno 3. The frightlul roll of

casualties in the disaster in tbo BirkeubcrgI-

..U1U1 : J.liOUlll.KS.

Want Wins a Victory Over Toronto Ilrlclc.i-
nnUi.TS

.
HtrlUck KUo where.-

TonoNTO
.

, Out. , June 3. The strike of the
Toronto brickicakcrs 'bus terminated , after
lasting nearly two months. The men say
they only go to work because their families
are in absolute 'want. Thov claim that here-
tofore

¬

they could make only at the most from
$10 to $12 per week and thai under tbo now
scale of wages they will not bo able to earn
moro than from ?< 1 to 3.

I mploy Nonunion Men.
BOSTON , Mass , , Juno 3. The granlto manu-

facturers
¬

, having failed to reach an agree-
ment

¬

with their striking men , bavo resolved
to employ nonunion workmen.

The Lovco ISrokc.-
GHKENVILLE

.

, Miss. , Juno 3. The private
levee protecting Laconla circle , a rich sictlon
comprising 7,000 ucres of land , broke last
nvcnlng letting In wutbr to tbo depth of
seven feet. Ng crop can possibly bo made In-

iho circle this year.

Steamer Arrlvaln-
.At

.

New York City of Berlin from Liver
pool.At

Brow Head Passed City of Chicago
from Now.York.-

At
.

Scllly Sighted Frlosland from Now
York.

Ilefusoil Hit Attentions.-
GucENwooi

.
) , Cat. , Juno 3. Mrs. Julia

Scott was ahot nnd killed yesterday by Wll-
llani

-
Harris , who afterwards committed, sui-

cide
¬

, ft Is supposed Mi's. Scott refused Har-
ris'

¬

attentions-

.Ornce

.

OY WE ITIIEU liunEAU , 1

OMAHA , Juno 3. (

The disturbance noted this morning as in
Colorado is developing Into a well formed
cyclonic storm , likely to Involve tbo whole
western and southwestern sections during
Saturday. From South Dakota to Texas the
winds are warmer, southeasterly ; fi-om Col-

orado
¬

northward they are northwest rly.
Cloudiness with occasional rains continues
lu the upper Mississippi valley. Increasing
cloudiness , with rain In Wyomlne nnd Utah ,
prevails la the mountain regions. E air
weather has prevailed over tha Dakotas ,
Nebraska , Kansas and southward ,

1'ur l.iuturu Nulirunka , Oiimlm mill Viflu-Ity
-

Wiirmur niiil lair , fiillottuit hy rain * undcolder ucathor by Sunday morning ,
WASHINGTON. U , C. . Juno 3. For Nebraska

and South Dakota Warmer ( n eastern per¬

tions , southeast winds , gonoruliy fair , prob-
ably

¬
cooler Sunday.

For Missouri und Iowa Generally fnlr and
slightly warmer ; south winds ; cloudiness
an J showers are llkolv Sunday.

For ICunsaaMncreasluir cloudiness , prob-
ably

¬

shower* Saturday ; warmer lu eastern
portion ; probably becoming cooler by Sun-
day

¬

,
For North Dckota ( ienorallj fair weal her ;

west wind * : warmer lu North Dakota.
For Colorad'j-Getierally' fair Saturday and

Sunday.

PLANS OF NEBRASKA WOMEN

How They Will Assist the Btato Columbian
Commission.I-

NITIM.

.

. MEETING OF THE LADIES' ' BOARD

lM KllrnlicthV. . Irwln of Lincoln lUrctcil-
SrcrrtHryof the Orgnnlzntlou Adilrc4s-

of the I'rmlilcnt Another llusU
ness Meeting Today.

The Initial mention of tbo Indies' auxiliary
board to tbo Nebraska Columbian commis-
sion

¬

was held yesterday afternoon In the
parlors of tbo Millard , for tbo twrposo of
perfecting an organization and outlining tbo
work to be dona in preparing tbo Nebraska
women's exhibit for the Columbian exposit-
ion.

¬

.

The auxiliary board numbers fifteen mem-
bers

¬

, all of whom appointed by Com-

missioner
¬

General Garuoau. and their terms
expire March 1 , 1S93. The members nro as
follows : Mesdames C. H. Van Wyek ,
Wyomlnp ; M. A. Bock , Omaha ; A. Patter-
son

¬

, Omaha ; E. C. Lang worthy, Seward ; J.-

II.
.

. Smith , Lincoln ; . A. Stewart , Blair ;
AHco D. Hume, Harvard ; C. B. Wells , Mat-
son

-
: J. H. Lynch. Hebron ; E. L. Eaton ,

Omaha ; Juan lloylo , KcarnoyV.; . H. Mc-
Donald

¬

, north Platte ; Misses Elizabeth W-

.Irwln
.

, Lincoln , and Antoinette Worthatn ,
Pawnco City.

All of the ladles In attcndanca yester-
day

¬

with the exception of Kra. Junu. iioyle ,
who was prevented by lllacss from being
present.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. Brlggs , the Nebraska member
of the National Board of Lady Managers of-
tbo exposition , was mimed by the commis-
sioner

¬

general as president of the auxiliary
board and occupied tbo chair at yesterday's-
mooting. .

How the Hoard li to Uo Ruled.
Commissioner General Uarneau , and Presi-

dent
¬

C. A. Coo und Commissioner M. H.
Weiss of tbo Nebraska commission wore In-

attondancu , ana all briefly addroasud the
board before ISO organization was com¬

pleted.
The commissioner general stated the pur-

poses
¬

for xvblch the board was created , and
submitted a sot of rules and regulations for
the government of its actions.

The rules leave llttlo real power In the
hands of the ladles , making ttio board the
creature of tbo commissioner general and
wholly subservient to bis deciers ; In fact
the board's hands are tightly tied It that
ofllclal so wills.-

Mr.
.

. Uurneau stated that bo know that the
rules were arbitrary , but that ho did not pro-
pose

¬

to bo arbitrary In their enforcement.
They were so prepared In order that tbo
commission might bo able to 'protect Itself ,
as it was bold to a very strict accountability
under tbo law.-

Tbo
.

rules provide that every act of the
board shall be subject to the approval of the
commissioner general ; that ha shall appoint
the president and executive committee ; that
ho may summarily romovu uny rrombor of
the board , or may increase or diminish tbo
number of members of the board at any tlmo-
as he may sea lit : that Uo shall nass upon tbo
appointment of ail subcommittees and may
approve or reject as ho may elect. The
president , secretary and chairman of iho ox-
cuutivo

-
commltteo will each receive $3 per

day and hotel bills , and other members $3
par cay and hotel bills for such time as they
may bo actually engaged in attending meet-
ings

¬

of tbo board.
The bills will bo passed upon by the ex-

ecutive
-

committee , must be approved by the
commissioner general * nnd will thn bo al-
lowed

¬

by the commission. The ofllclal with
the long name has tbo power to ullow addi-
tional

¬

expenses to iho mem Dors if ho deems
it expedient or proper so to do.

Miss Jrwln Elected Secretary.-
Mr.

.

. Uarneau stated that the secretary was
the only elective ofllcor , and that the presi-
dent

¬

and secretary would bo oxofliclo mem-
bers

¬

of the executive commltteo. Ho ap-
pointed

¬

us chairman of that commltteo Mrs.-
C.

.
. H. Van The other two members

will bo named later.-
He

.
further stated that all records must bo

kept in Omaha that they might bo readily
accessible , though tbo secretary need not
necessarily bo a resident of this city-

.It
.

was explained that the time intervening
between now and the close of the fair bad
been divided Into two periods , tbo 11 rat to
end March 1 , IS'.O. Tbo legislature had ap-
propriated

¬

but $50,000 , and It bad Leon found
that this was Insufficient , it hau therefore
boon determined to go ahead and use this
money .to the best advantage in getting
everything possible dpne up to March 1

They would then eo before the next legis-
lature

¬

and make their showing of what had
been accomplished and demand an additional
appreciation.-

If
.

it was allowed , the work would bo con-
tinued

¬

to a creditable termination ; It not ,
the eternal disgrace resulting from an un-
worthy

¬

exhibit would bo upon tbo heads of
the legislature and not upon the commission.-

Of
.

the foO.OOO appropriated , $1,500 has l)3en
set aside for the work Of preparing the
women's exhibit , and an additional 63,500 Is-

to follow , a total of $3,000 for that purpose.
The election of a secretary was declared

In order, ana thuro were two nominations
Miss Elizabeth W. Irwln of Lincoln and Mrs.-
Molllo

.

Allen Bock of Omaha. The ballot re-
sulted

¬

In a tic , each receiving six votes. Tbo
president cast the deciding vote in favor ol
Miss Irwln , to tbo unbounded astonishment
of Mrs. Bock's supporter ; , and the Lincoln
aspirant was declared elected-

.Addrem
.

of the Protldent.
The president read her Inaugural address

and advised thatono or more of the mem-
bers

¬

be aent out through the Btato to do some
electioneering and publlo speaking
in behalf of the movement. The
idea mot with some favor, but several
of the more conservative members thought it-
unwUu to spend $3,000 in thrco minutes ,
wbilo the funds were so limited , and for the
present each member will do private mis-
sionary

¬

work In the district that property be-
longs

-

to her-
.It

.
was decided to send out a circular letter

to the ladlc&all over the state , and tbo chair
appointed the following committee to attend
to the matter : Mesdames Langwortby ,
Stewart , Bock and Miss Worthara.-

Tuo
.

following commltteo will prepare by¬

laws : Mosdiiwoj Vau Wyek , McDonald ,
Lynch and Smith.

Mrs , Kussoll Harrison , ono of the elchi
mombonatlarge of tbo national board ol
lady managers and ono of the vlco presidents
of that body , was present and was called
upon for suggestions. She suited that she
had boon in Nubruiika so llttlo of late thai
she wai not BulllcletiUy well acquainted with
the subject as pertaining to this stulo to
speak upon it , but that she would bo glad to
receive some Information retarding It before
her departure for Montana, whither she
would go In u few days.-

No
.

further business was transacto.1 , one
the balance of too afternoon was devoted to
getting acquainted ana to an Informal Inter-
change

¬
of ideas.

Another session will bo held this mornln
when tbo commissioner general will uuvi
further suggestions to offer-

.It
.

Is hardly probable that tbo ontlro board
will meet very frequently , as iho members
will do tbo greater part of their work ai dls-
tnct superintendents and the work will bo
directed and the cenorul business transactoi-
to a very considerable extent by the oxecu
live committee. _

Ilclugeut Detroit.-
UcTitoiT

.
, Mich. , Juno 3. Tbcro was alruos-

a cloudburst hero last night. In an bou
rain fell to a ucotb of nearly two ana a nal
inches. Qcllars wore Hooded all over town
and much damage done. It U still ramlnc
The total fall siuto night 1s three and
forty-four hundrcdthi Inches-

.1'luur

.

Output.-
MiNNiuroug

.
, Minn. , June 3.Tbo North-

western Miller says tbo Hour output las
u-cck was among tbo larcfst over made
being air ufjjrcgato of 1D ,7W b'arrcU.ngaius

40,8-0 barrels the , pttyrtous week , 123,03-
0urrels for thn corrtsoonrtlng time In 1S91.

The direct exports last week wore C4.US-
Omrrols , against 77,359 barrels thu preceding1-
vock. . . .

own Cltliom AcrntAil "I Stealing Debris
from the I'lond DUrlinrRCd ,

Storx Cirr , In. , Juno :i. fSooclnl Tele-
gram

-
to Tim BEK. ] At Ibo preliminary trial

of A. J. WcstfnU , candidate cm the nltlnnco-
tckot last year for1 governor, nn l eight other
armors for larceny , -there was no orosecu-
lon tnd the defendants wore discharged.
? hey wore accused of stealing lumbar ana
wing blocks whl h nad boon washed down
ho river la the flood ,

Dmilmriln In Semlon.-
CCDAH

.

IlAMDi , lit. , Juno 3. | Special Tele-
pram to Tun Bnn.j-Tho] annual confercnco-
of Iho Gorman Baptists or Duukards con-

vened
¬

hero today. aTtio standing commltteo
mot and selected the following ofllccrs :

Moderator , D. Van In man of MoPhorson ,
Can , ; reading clerk , M. J. McClure of Mor-

rlsouvillo
-

, ill. ; wntlnc clirk , D. L. Milts ot
Mount Morris , lll.t doorkeeper , B. H. Millar
of Waterloo , la. Tbo members of the com ¬

mltteo wore nearly nil present The first
jublic meeting will bo held in the tabernacle ,
but the business proper of the conference
will not commence till next Tuesday. The
number hero at present Is compatntlvcly
small to what wa4 ospcctod , on account of-
ho inclemency of ih'o wnather.-

IlurRl.irft

.

lit Cedar Itiiplds.-
Onn.Ut

.
Ru'ins , io , , Juno 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIC BEE. | An organized gang of-

jurglurs has evidently entered tbo city.
Thursday night the residence ot C. Yottor
was onicrcd and Jowo'ry anil clothing to the
value of JJOO taken , and last night the resi-
dence

¬

ot Henry Rlckcl was visited , whore
several huudrcd dollars xvorth of clothing
and silverware was stolen. Attempts wore
made to enter other residences. .

Lcniar'n Improvement Company.-
LEM

.
MIS , la. , Juno f) . ( Special Telegram to

TUB BCE.J Articled oi Incorporation of tbo-
Lcmars Improvcmorit company were tiled for
record today. The company starts with u
capital of $103,000 and authorized capital of
200000. Theonicors are : George E. Ktch-
ardson

-
, president ; Matthew Worth , vlco

president ; M. A. Moore , treasurer ; E. D-
.Chasscll

.
, secretary ; IraT. Martin , attorney.
Dooley Sentenced to Death.C-

HESTO.V
.

, la. , Juno . [Special Telegram
toTW BEE.J The Jury la the James Dooley
murdorcaso brought In a verdict this fore-
noon

¬

of murdnr in the second degree.-
Tbo

.
prisoner was sentenced to bo hanged

at Corning on the 5th day of June , IfcOU.

REPUBLICAN 'MEETINGS.-

Vnrd

.

Cluh3 Getilnir-lsaily for the Coinlrer-

A number of the Top'uollcnns of the Eighth
ward mat last evening at Schrocdor's ball ,
Twenty-fourth and Cutmng streets , for the
purpose of reorganizing the Eighth Ward
Republican clue , in' accordance with the
instructions of tbo central committee. Tbo-
ofllcers elected wero': John W. Nichols ,
president ; T. L. Bjirnett , secretary ; Dr-
.Spaldlog

.
, treasurer ; J

Tbo mnotnijj was unanimously In favor of
holding the proposed ''rally after tbo Minne-
apolis

¬

convention , nud will participate in the
demonstration. The following committco
was appointed oy thcthalr to make arrange-
ments

¬

by which the club can'uuko a credit-
able

¬

sho'wing at that'tlraa : C , EBruher , T.-

S.
.

. Crocker snd Ed , Joinder. As soon as tbo
campaign is fairly tfvsr.cd the club will hold
a nroetins every weekv " " * * -

The Second WartJ'f'ji'ribllcali club hold a
meeting last night ar-'jwpar'a hall ,on' South
Thirteenth street. , Geuo StVyiter the pres-
ident

¬

, presided over the moetftig. . As no vice.
president was electeo * when the club was or-
ganized

¬

a week ago , F. G. Fleming was
chosen to that position.

The committees on by-laws and constitu-
tion

¬

and halts wcra given moro time in
which to tnako their reports.-

A
.

committco composed of Messrs Swlck-
ard

-
, Kaspar , Mastcrmnn and Franks was

appointed to confer with other ward clubs
for the purpose of making arrangements for
a rally Just after a republican candidate for
president is nominated at the Minneapolis
convention.

Major Pcirman made a brief talk on
what the club should ;do. Ho believed that
it should discuss , besides political matters ,
all subjects of municipal and state import-
ance

¬

, such as the Nebraska Central propo-
sition.

¬

'.
Tno club will again moot next Friday

nitrht.

Texas Sottlcmcptsjund Towns Uovastuted-
hy ojTnrnadu.G-

AI.VHSTON
.

, Tex. ; Juno 3. Reports con-

tlnuo
-

to In the obscure vil-

lages
como frq n moro ¬

of destruction by Tuesday's cyclone-
.At

.

Lufkln several persons were Injured , a
number of them-fatally , and a number of
buildings demolished.-

Blasco
.

reports a number of houses de-
stroyed

¬

and at loa t twenty persons badly
Injured , six fataUy.- The llttlo child of Mrs-
.Cullonbach

.
was thrown on a rod-hot stove

and burned to death , its mother and throe
other children borne probably fatally Injured ,

Tbo path of tha btorm is now a acsoiato
waste , all vegetation being destroyed. Ap-
peals

¬

for aid bavo boon mado-

.Fiiul

.

Ilolnrlch nrnd.
Paul Helnrlcb , assistant auditor to the B.

& M. , died at bin rpsidenco in this city last
night after a protracted illness. The re-
mains

¬

will bo taken to Now York today for
interment , accompanied by Edward Brandt
of tbo Burlington. j-Tna funeral will bo hold
this afternoon at - o'clock at the residence ,
2005 Burt street.

High Water } u the MUsUnlppl.-
ST.

.

. LOOIMo. . .' Jane 8. The Mississippi
will rise four foot iboro hero , so the old river
men claim. Higher water is reported In the
upper rivers. Tnc surpassing of thn flooa of
1844 , the greatest on record , Is oxpaotod , und
tbo outlook Is gloomier than over for tbo-
nlllictod districts.

High water has don)} ' much damaco to the
rallrcads In the vlctjnity of 1'ort Huron , Jllcli-

.ItobortT.
.

. Day vraa hunted yesterday nt Ko-
latna.

-
. Wash. , for the imirdor of T. U , Boobo

last Oetober. i-

It Is said that two rtnro Indictments aanlnst
Maverick bunk omulaU of llostou liavo been
placed on the seorot fllen.

Jack Arnold of Kotnby. Tex. , ttabbad Will
Short to death lirulifltally wounded 'James
Short during n dl iiu<o over some Jaiid.

Work on the the construction of thu East
lllvor tunnel wns beituntut Lone Island Uity.
It U expected tlial wprx will bo completed In
two years , j

An enormous Increase Is reported In emi-
gration

¬

from Upper AlHico to America , due. It
Is said , to tholnjinyuaiiscd to trade by theoperation of tlio zollvurulii treaty.-

A.
.

. B. Iludga of. Ijoulsluna hn't been ap ¬

pointed dop.-irtineut oymuiunder for tlmt state
of the Oruud AriuyoTtlio itupubllo , vice Us
former coininuuJwr. Removed forrofublng to-
ri'cujnlzo colored po ts-

.Olllcers
.

tire liiolosq pnrbult of the robbers
who iicld up the SJaijtu To train In JudlaiTerritory. It 16 revolted t.W.ooj In money wus-
suuurcd by thu bundlls. United Htutes troops
will co-oporata yltli the olllcurslu tliopurmilt-

UUliop Qulntnrd Rnd Eociolury Tracy ad ¬
dressed thu iraiiunllng uluii of caduts atAnnupoIU , Sid , Tno diploma * wore then de ¬

livered to tlio cudctH , boelnnlni ; with thn
honor man. Naval C.iilct John 1) . lletirot o
Otilo, und to the inoiuhun of the cluk * In-
order..

S J'orelcn.-
A

.
dispatch from Ca'outt'a iay that therehave been overiIuX{ > deaths froui cholera ,

Advlcfj from tJhanzhal itnto that many
artl-ClirIitlan havaLeon arrested In WuSuni
and Kliinv lip. In Ihuiuii new und uiiici-
worto p.auard * have hvpii pontod ,

lly the contemtun of > n ur rim ted anarclni-
1'iir pollen uniuUU liaro hiu-ceo Jed In rucov-

u vuxtquuutityjif <lyimniito which litd:

bcun itoien frou; covurumuul magazine * .

HARRISOSIAN HOSTS

They Allow Nothing to Shako Their Confi-

dence

¬

in Ultimata Success ,

EXTRAVAGANT CLAIMS OF THE BOSSES

Blaine Booinors Trying to Cause n Stampede
of Instructed Delegations ,

VIEWS OF SOME LEADING POLITICIANS

President Harrison's' Friends Do Hot Pear

the Opposition's Efforts.

GOSSIP FROM THE SEAT OF WAR

Many of the lltg Chiefs : Guarded
Opinion * Prospective I'lntTorm of tlio-

Tarty Outlined I'luin for the
Urcnt llody's Sessions ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno 3. ( Special
Telegram to TUB BKK. ] Dull , cloudy sides
lave monopolized today , but the streets wore
irlghtor than they have boon for many a

month past. The advance guard ot the na-

lonal
-

convention began to arrive early , nnd-
'rotn morning until evening delegates , cor-

respondents
¬

and lookers on poured into tbo
city.Tbo

two principal hotels , the West ana the
jMcollnt , late this evening show ovor.v evi-

dence
¬

of an approaching convention. Statos-
nen

-
crowd the hall and corridors , besieged

)y oDlcoholdcrs and correspondents. Most
of the headquarters have their banners out,

> ut It will bo Monday Ooforo the hustling ,
ammlng , perspiring crowds fill them.-

An
.

air of political expectancy hangs over
.bo city. There arc many prophecies bu t-

'ow' reliable prophets. Tomorrow will BOO

the first largo aggregation of delegates
assemble of the mon who will vote in the
coming convention. Meantime those who
attempt to gather news must bo content with
moro pickings on the outside straws which
do not tell which way the wind Is to blow ,
ntlmatlons and suggestions which count for
Ittto as coming from Individuals and not us

endorsed by the responsible mass of the men
who are to gather on Tuesday to select the
next republican candidate for the presidency ,
Phis Is not to say that many men of political
mportanco and prominence are not already

on the ground , Numbaw of the .sober con-

servative
¬

loaders of the republican party
lave already arrived In pprson or by proxy.-

Mnny
.

Leaders I'rotont.
John C. Now Is here , General Mlchencr'is

lore , Senators HUcock and Quay and Platt ,
2hauncey Dopow and Marshal Ransdell are

on the ground ana Powell Clayton , Julius
Jrcsar Burrows nnd a score of other national
politicians have put in an appearance , but
,ho great surging , nhoutlngcrovvd is not
hero , nor many of tbo men who'wlli have the
various booms in charge and who can bo
counted on to give straight insldo Informa-
tion

¬

of tbo siiuatiofi'and'thS present environ¬

ment.
The prevailing sontimoat is all in favor of

President Harrison. His advocates offer
unopposed arguments in favor of his nomin-
ation.

¬

. The men who are pushing another
candidate , whether it bo Blaluo or McIClnloy ,
Hoed or Russell , are lying low and telling
inquirers that they will sea them later.

There is as yet no evidence hero of a con-

centration
¬

of forces sufUcient to boat tbo
president on the fim two ballots. Wo are
assured that tbo union will bo made , but can-
not

¬

yet sen the evidences. It H fair to say
that the friends of the president profess
the greatest confidence in his nomination.
They profess to bcllova that
Mr. Blalno's name will not bo
presented to the convention and express
assurauco that should such a contingency
arise by anticipation the plumed knight will
not permit himself to bo made a stalking
borsofor tbo discontented and disappointed
opponents of the administration.

Certain of Harrison's Nomination. '
John C. New tells mo this evening that ho-

is certain of Harrison's nomination on tno
first ballot ; so does General Michoner of In-

diana.
¬

. Cbauncoy Dcpaw insists that tbo
president cannot bo defeated in his Judgment
by any possible combination tbat can bo-
mado. . Land Commissioner Thomas H. Car-
ter

-
, ono of the shrewdest of politicians , as

well as the most cfllclont ofllclals , hoots at
the possibility of Harrison's defeat. Sena-
tor

¬

Hlscoclf , who has fallen out with Torn
Platt , the disappointed aspirant for the
secretaryship of the treasury , which Windom
got, end which Foster holds , says the samo.

The Harrison forces wore first on the
ground and are hero now in greater force
than the combination of the discontented and
are certainly confident. They give as
grounds of their belief a canvass of dele-
Kates

-
, tbo assurauco tbat Mr. Blalno's letter

of lust winter meant wnut it said and a con-
.tldenco

.
born ot a tally of voters in the com-

ing
¬

contest tbat It cannot bo stampeded by
brass band enthusiasm , packed seats in the
gallery , catch wordi based on past aia not-
ism or throats from leaders whoso leader-
ship

¬

has lost thrco great republican states
slnco tbo convention of 1S3 sent out a candi-
date

¬

in tbo person of Benjamin Harrison to a
campaign of victorious ceding.

The crowd that will howl for James U-

Blalnc. . unless ho Instructs his friends us ho
did In 18SI , has not yet put In an appearance.
it is not expected until Monday
tu Its full forco. Soma ot those
who will direct It are present in
the person of Ciarkson and Platt and Quay
and with ITorakor yet to > heard from. It-
is well to romuinbor-tliat the loudest boomers
of Mr. Blaine are advocating bis candidacy ,
not because ot any strong personal fouling
for tbo plumed linlght of the past , but by
reason ot porsocal dUllko to tbo ntrong , con-
servative

¬

, self contained , nonmagnetic pres-
ident.

¬

.
lly I'litr or Foul Mcuns.

Their object Is to beat Harrison by any
moans by fair means if available, by foul
means it necessary but to beat linn with
whatever name can gather the most strength
and accomplish the object. 'Ibo situation as-
it outlines ttsoU tonight is tbo field against
Harrison , with several of the best machine
politicians in the republican party directing
the opposition to the administration. It Is-

oponlv talked among those marplots that tbo
bitterness resulting may end in the defeat of
both Mr, Harrison and Mr. Blaine and tbo
selection of a third candidate.

There 1s no basis tonight for any such
prognostications. The president's friends
bold u strong position from which something
moro than disappointed ambition , personal
plquo and political revenge will bo needed to-
alslodgu them-

.Nobrastcu'f
.
delegation U expected hero to-

morrow
¬

, Its headquarters will tie In tbo-
Nicolett house , In comfortable parlors. Hon.
W. M. Uobcrjon , the moinbur | of tno na-
tional

¬

committco , will bo found ut tbo Vou ,
whore Chairman Clnrlison has rosenrea
rooms for all of the national committee. tMr. Edward Kosowater Is nxpccted bore
on Monday and will occupy rooms In tbo
Now York Life building xvhero more thai
150 editors and correspondents aru belnj
handsomely taken care of with Ml the con
vonlences of the modern hotel. Church.
Howe came lu today. Ha announced that tbo-
Nobrubka delegates nro toild for iturrlion

THE BEE BULLETIr-

talhcr fur Om.tJui and nctnl'.u-
ftnr, FnlloirriJ l u linln* ;

1. Yetor Iny nt Washington. __

Nehr.mka VVomen nnd tlio 1'nlr.y. .

Sltimtlou nt MluurnpolU.-
S.

.
. Omnlm Io c Two Moro Unmci.

3 , Council Mini ! '* Local.I-
.

.
. Kdltorlal null Comment.-

Nclirntlca
.

Oplidom on tlio Convent !

B , Lincoln unit Stnto N' nv .

llii lnoxs IlnvloxT of the Wcelf
0. In tlio World of Trade.
7. Chicago Striker * ITto Dynnmtto.-
H.

.
. llcnth's lllliKtoil I.rttor.-

O.

.

. Cotiimlius Day lu tlio Schoolj-
.DUtrlct

.
Court NPU * .

Omnlm I.ornl lliipiieulngn.
10. Coullrmiitloii lit tlio Totuplc.-

x
.

Clcx IT Short Storlus. '

11. Itrnillui ; for ttio I'liriiipr.
12. Ponci'n: .Mldiiunmrr Itiicorrrtlng. .

nnd cannot bo swerved from their Instruct-
ions.

¬

.
W. H. Michncl. formerly of Grand Island ,

came In today on the Washington corre-
spondent'special

¬

, Hosavsthat neither of
the Nebraska senators will bo present at the
convention , but that both are strongly for
President Harrison.

TALKING TIIHOtiail TllUIIt TI&KS-

.Illnino

.

lloomcrx Trj IIIR to Cnuio n Stnm-
icdo

-
( of lintructcil DvlcRiitlous-

.MixKAroU9
.

, Minn. . Juno 3. The presi-
dential

¬

contest Is L'rowlng more Interesting
lourly. Men are becoming unduly cxcitod ;

'actions are beginning to
(
say rash things ;

iionpartlsans are beginning to fear results In
the campaign whichever wins.

Whether by or against his will Blalno's
friends bavo forced him Into the position of-

a passive candidate , and the Harrison pco-
plo, not unnaturally , are gay ing many caustic
.hlngs about the secretary's position , Insist-
ng

-

that good faith will compel Blalno to-

wrlto another letter of declination. If this
letter Is not forthcoming m two or throe
days it Is Impossible to predict what the con-

vention
¬

will do.
The Intensity of the situation may bo un-

derstood
¬

when it Is stated that representa-
tives

¬

bf the Associated Press are questioned
every hour by anxious party leaders as to
whether any declaration has boon made or Is
expected at Washington from Mr. Blaino.

The position of tbo South Dakota delegates
is being discussed with much Interest. It
was given out that Instructions for
Harrison did not Instruct but merely
endorsed. Governor Mollotte. a Harrison
man , declares tbcro was no question about
the purpose of the convention. Itasolutlons
wore brought in by the cammiltoo mcroly
endorsing Harrison. The convention sent
the committco back with orders to frame the
resolution so as to endorse Harrison for a
second term and to Instruct the dele-
gates

¬

to use all their Influence to
secure his nomination. Whether tbo-
dclogatos will obey those instructions ,

Governor Mcllotto says , remains to bo scon ,
though ho believes all except two will.

The Blaine leaders are working hard to
bring about this broaic to him from Harrlsqn
Instructions in the boon that it would bo ac-
cepted

¬

as a precedent by other In-

structed
¬

delegations with n result of
further breaus to the man from
Maine. Wherever possible this will bo
helped along by the argument that the Har-
rison

¬

Instructions were only given on the
supposition that Blaine was not to bo a can-
didate

¬

and that the strong Blaine sentiment
in tbalr stato"will now. juitify thorn In Iirnor-
intr

-
tbo Instructions given under a misap-

prehension.
¬

.

Second Term Not Unpopular.-
J.

.
. 1C Gowdy , chairman of tbo Indiana

state central commltteo , has given out a-

long statement refuting the assertion tbat a
second term for president Is unpopular In
this country. "Besides Washlngtod , " says
Gowdy , ' ".hero have boon ten cases In which
a president ha* been nominated for
a second term , in six bo ban boon re-elected
each tlmo bv a lurccr electoral and popular
vote than In his lirst raco. "

In the four cases bo has been defeated
Gowdy shows that special reasons aside from
second term brought about tbo result.

Among tbo conspicuous figures at the Har-
rison

¬

headquarters tbU mornliip were :

Powell Clayton of Arkansas , II. C. ICorns of
Missouri , W. O. Bradley ofKentucky , H.
Clay Evans of Tennessee and exGovernor-
Warmotb of Louisiana.-

IIAltKISO.VS

.

nOl'EVUl , HOSTS ,

They Allow Nothing to ShuUo Their Cou-
lldcnco

-
In Ultimate ) Siiccon * .

MiNNK.u'ous , Minn. , Juno 3. There are
two presidential tickets jn the field tonight
the people's candidate und tbo administra-
tion

¬

candidate.
This Is tbo latest move of the Blaine man-

agers
¬

, and in the lone hours of the night
workmen are engaged In manufacturing and
elaborating tmmonao banners which are to
extend from the Blaine headquarters across
the two Intersecting" streets and bear tbo
words : "Tho People's Headquarters , Blaine ,

Blaine , Blalnc. "
Senator Washburn of Minnesota, Colonel

William A. Cavotto of Michigan and Hon.-
W.

.
. li. Eustls of Michigan -o In consulta-

tion
¬

during the day with Mcwirs. Ciarkson ,

Fassott , Conger und Quay , thus formally ro-

chrlstoned
-

the Blaine boomers , and visitors
to the spaclou :hall in tlio Lumber exchange
are now Informed tbat they are in the pee ¬

ple's headquarters and that the plutnod
knight of reciprocity Is the people's candi-
date

¬

the choice ot all factions aud the
special candidate of none ,

In many other ways are Impatui and en-

thusiasm
¬

being uddad to the Blaine move ¬

ment. A pearl buttou , the product of
American manufacture and Detroit in-

genuity
¬

, udornx the lapels of hundreds of re¬

publicans tonight , bearing the inscription ,
"Keclproclty , Blaine, Protection. " Blue
silken badges are also visible oil all ldos ,
displaying in golden letters tbo familiar re-
frain

¬

, "Blainolilalno , James G. iilaine , "
IIurrUou'A I'rlomU Hopeful.

But in tbo midst of nil this enthusiasm for
tbo man from Mulno , it must not bo inferred
that tbo Harrison men are dismayed. Kar
from U. Tboy are fully as confident today
as they were yesterday and this conlltlauco
seems justified by the fact , that , despite the
extravagant claims of the opposition party
leaders , two-thirds of too delegates who huvo-
tb'uu far arrived In the city are outspoken for
the president's ronoroination. It may bo that
nil this U but the result of chance , or tbat
Harrison delegates are bomg summoned to
the scene to offnot the Blaine demonstration.
But , however this may be, tbo strength of-

tno president among the very men who are to
make the nomination next week Is tlio
source of much satisfaction to tbo Harrison
people , and does not afford much grail-
tication

-
to their opponents-
.Allchlcau

.

HoomliiK Illiilne ,

That General Algeria at heart for Blaine
nnd that his own stnto delegation are for
Blaine for the presidency and Algor for the
vice presidency no ono any longer doubts. If
there was any skepticism upon this nolnt it
was removed tonight by too distribution of a
circular from the Michigan headquarters ,
bearing the portraits ot Hlalno and Alfcr
and reading at follow * :

llndur tbo"onk nt Jackson.-
1'rcmont

.
and Dayton , IBM ; Dlulnoand Algcr ,

Mlniiuupulli. IWZ
The republican party and ttiu people de-

mand
¬

thu nomination oT lilalno-
.llooaiuo

.
lie command * tlio conlldonco anil

admiration of our population lu a Krout'irdegree than doe uny other living American
toady.-

llucvute
.

the cardinal iirlnvlplo * of thu re-
publican

-
inuty."reoipriicltj , " which ho rlili-

utvd.
; ! -

. uuU uruttivtluii , thu unyielding

champion of which ho hns boon for inord thnn-
n (iimrtor of n century , would bo best admin ¬
istered In his ha mis-

.Hecauso
.

hn In the eternal separa-
tion

¬
and dlvorceiiH'ntof church and schools-

.llccnuio
.

ho can entry nil tbo silver states
without n pledge or n doubt-

.llccamo
.

ho can bring back to the rcpub-
llcnn

-
fold the hundred * of thousands of farm *

on who liavo been drifting from their moor *
Incs.-

HCCIUHO
.

n Urge number ot ttouslitful , conk
sorvatlvo democrats vho understand und np-
prcolnto

-
Mr. lilalno'8 great Ideas IIR to reci-

procity
¬

and protection , nnd who inoU earn-
estly

¬
commend nnd endorse hi * vlons ns to-

itho right * nnd dutle * of American rltlrou1-
'shlp.

-
. will cast their votes for htm thU year.-

i
.

Itucnuso n grunt majority ot Iho republican
mrty bcllovo that ono term In tlio presiden-
tial

¬
chair Is honor enough for tiny mini , anil.-

lint this policy oliould Lu adhered to , except
iicn'i'sof grout enicrceney of national dan *

gor. which docs notextit at tliM tlmo-
.llccauso

.
Mr , Illnino rcnllrvs the nooc < slty

'or thu enactment of legislation nud Jtidl-
cloua

->

onforcrniont of luw < that will secure to.-
ho. enfranchised colored mon ot the couth

their conMltuUotiftl rluht tuc.iHtono Imllot nt-
oety election and have that ballot honestly
counted ,

IiigeroU'fl Speech n * u ArRiuncnt.-
On

.

the rovcrso ildo of the circular U-

irlnted In full the famous speech of Colonel
itobcrt G. Ingorsoll lu nominating Blaine
Ivteon years ago-
."This

.

circular was submitted to General
Algor last night before wu loft Detroit ,"
said Colonel Cavotto , "nnd It mot his ap-
proval.

¬

. That Is all I can say ai to General
Algcr's position 1 think It Is sufficient. "

Tbo afternoon trains brought in another
quota of big politicians und friends of the
irosCnt administration.

Among tno list Is Senator Frank Hlscoc-
kofNowiorkaud General Low Wnllnco of-
ndlano.. Others In the party nro Trunk M-

.Mllllkcn
.

, secretary of the Indiana central
committco : F. T. Hoots , alternate from the
Sixth Indiana district ; J. H. Hblman nnd N.-

M.
.

. Hill , delegates from the Fifth Indiana
district ; Cnnrlcs F. Griflln , dologato-nt-
largo from Indiana ; J. W. Hess of the In-
diana

¬

state central committco ; A. W.YUh -
ard of Indianapolis , a Blaine mau iu 1S&3
and a Harrison man now-

.Honorill
.

Lew AVnllncu'i Opinion.
The author of Ben Hur , tbo chivalrous

Low Wallace , and himself a delegate , said :
"Harrison will be nominated on the first
jollot. Blalno's name will not bo mentioned
bcforo the convention. A count of the dclo ¬
gates will show this to any sensible man-
.jlalno's

.
loiter was an ofllclnl document , scut-

to the chairman of the nnllqnal commltteo-
ind meant just what it said. Ills boom-
s an effort to stumpedo tbo Harrison

delegates. This , I am satisfied , will
x ona of the strong cards In the
lands of the anils , but it won't succeed. The
tlnrrlson men know about that scheme and
are prepared for it. An effort may also oa
made to pack the galleries and dovote them,

to Blaine criers , but this also will fall of Its
purpose. As for the opposition to Harrison ,
allow mo to say If you go to tbo bottom on
every case you will flndin personal grievance ,
. 'art the hair ot each of those malcontents la-
the middle and youwlU see a BOTO spot. "

Opinions vary in nearly all of the unin-
structcd

-
delegations , although , perhaps , not

so much anywboro else as with the Minne-
sota

¬
delegates. Gcorgo Thompson of St.

Paul , a delegate , believes that Blaine has
nine of tbo delegation , Harrison ihrco nud
two are anti-Harrison , while tbo other four
are doubtful. William Henry Euslls , a Min-
neapolis

¬
delegate, and an original Blalna-

TIan , believes the delegation has sixteen
Blaine mon nnd two for Harrison , those
alter being uulnstructcd from the First

district.
Went Virginia Tor Harrl.ion.-

C.

.

. B. Hart of Wheeling nnd John D.
Hewitt of Brnmwoll elrgntos-at-largo from
West Virginia , wore among tha afternoon
arrivals. Mr. Hart said -111111 West Virginia
was originally for Blaine , was solid for him
in 1884 , would have voted for him in IbSS 1C-

bo had run , and liked him very much-
."BmV

.
ho' continued , "wo coiuideroa his

letter final. Blaine declined. His letter
needed no interpretation , und it Is now too
late for him to do nnvtning. If Blaluo'a-
nnmo Is presented , I believe tbo delegation
will vote for Harrison. I Intend to ao 10-
mvseif.. "

"And so do I , " said Mr. Hewitt , who
stood by.-

Mr.
.

. Hart continued : "Wo have been well
treated In West Virginia by the president ,
but that Is not tha controlling motive. I-
don't regard Iho Blalnu movement as honest-
.It

.
Is marshaled by his old enemies , and I-

don't believe ho would take his enemies Into
his contldenco now. "

Mr. Hart thought that others of the dele-
gation

¬

would probably bo of tbo same opin-
ion

¬
, They wore for Blaine , but are for

Harrison ,

Louisiana lu the Harrison Itiutlm-
.ExGovernor

.

Warraoth of Louisiana sold :
"As a federal oftlceholdor I fool a llttlo dif-
fident

¬

about expressing myself , butlf I might )

dnio to speak 1 would say tbat Louisiana Is
for Harrison , and tbat tbo total vote of tbq
state will bo cast for him tbla fall. O
course , you know that we have a contesting
delegation. Thu suite committee split over
tin lottery question , and the anti-lottery
people , with whom I am ufllllnlcd , nominated
u ticket which I am sure will bo seated.

Both delegations nro Instructed for Harris-
on.

¬
. Wo are going to carry Louisiana tnls

year , and lor that reason we mean to hava
somebody wo want. Tbo sugar , nco and,

lumber Intorosts'aro very strongly for Harri-
son

¬

and the republican tlcktt bcuausoof wba-
tbo McICmloy bill has done for them.-

Hon.
.

. John K. Lynch , the colored leader o (
Mississippi , was temporary chairman ot-
tbo contention that nominated Blalnq , but
bo is not for tbo plumed knight this tlmo.-
Ho

.
has been a member of congress from tha-

"Shoestring" district of bis stnto and Is now
an appointee of tbo Harrison administration ,
as fourth auditor ot the treasury.

Think * u Conforonfi ! Should Ho llclil-
."It

.
Is an unfortunate thing , " bo salt ] ,

"that tbo dologatbs to tbtsIconvonUon should ,

bo called upon to decide between Blaine and-
.Harrison.

.

. But as the condition exists , I
think that representative friends of both
should at once have a conference. Lot that
conference determine which shall bo tha
nominee and secure acquiescence ) from both
sides , Something of the kind must bo dona-
bcforo the convention proceeds to ballot. I
have always been n Bluino man , llko every
other good republican , but this year 1 fool it-
my duty to support Harrison , "

A rather decided opinion was that of Sena-
tor

-
Hansbrough of North Dakota. Said he :

" 1 bollovo It is now a foregone conclusion
tbat Blaine will accept the nomination.
Harrison has given ma ovortblng I asked for
unu i um not in inu position qi u disappointed
man , as has been stated. Wo noloctod Hur-
rUou

-
because ho was from a doubtful stnto.-

Wo
.

wanted the state , not the man. If from
North Dakota ho would not "Imvo uomi se-
lected

¬

, " referring to tbo solid republican
character of that state , and adding : "'Iho
intention was to choose n man largo enough
to make tbo doubtful stated republican. "

NOME PKICSONAL OPINIONS.

Various I.nnilur > Hxprofi * TlipiinelvoH Con-

.cumins
.

; the 1'roliiihlo Outcome.M-

INNBAIOMH
.

, Minn. , Juno3 , Miloa ICehoo ,
an Illinois dolt-gate-at-largo , and on ofllco-
holder , Is for Harrison ami believes that at
least forty-four of the forty-eight delegates
from his state will bo with him , supporting
tbo president. Ho says ho lilies Bluino , but
foots that it would bo dishonorable for Blalna-
to accopt-

.Cbauncoy
.

I. Flllcy of St. Louis , delegate-
at'largc

-
, said ho believed. his delegation

would obuy its instructions and vote for Har-
rison

¬

, at least on the first ballot. Ho thought ,
however , Missouri would cast two-thirds u-

lu vote for Blatno with Harrison out ot the
way , but Uoyoud that ho made no predict-
ions. .

H. It. Slncl of llndmnap'jlU , a dolegatu
from thu IndlanapolU district and ono of tha-
Hurrlson delegates , had considerable to say
about thu situation from bin point of view.

'We are now atlslled , " said ho , "ihot wo
have a majority of the national commltteo
and can control the temporary organization
if wo should wish to do 60 , which wo do not.-
Wo

.
do not consider tbat that cut * much of a-

ilguru with tbo mam question. Wo are got-
.tlug

.
not only the doubtful delegates , or tbono-

BO considered , but buvo had a number that
were elected as delegates .and kuppoood Ui bo-
ugnlnil llurrlsou coiuo lute our


